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Blood Drive Beg ins Monday
N U ^ p i n n y  
To Give Coiwert

Si Unit Anditofinm 
Site Of PerfoimuiM
The Student Symphony 

ef the University o f Wich
ita will journey to St. Louis 
Saturday Feb. 24 to pre- 

. sent a c o n c e **
' American Association of 
School Administrators in
Kiel Auditorium.

s y m p h o B y ,  under the 
direction of James B. Robertson, 
professor and head o f the orchea- 
ral department w ill leave Wlch- 
Ha by bus Saturday Feb. 23, and 
memDcrs will have a chance to 
hear the St, Loula Symphony 
perform Saturday evening.

The 80 membera o f the orches
tra will present the concert to 
approximately 8,000 High School 
Administrators and w ill ^  In- 

, troduced to the groUj) by Maguer- 
He V. Hood of the UnIverBlw of 
Michigan who Is president o f the 
Music Educators National confer
ence. . . . . .  •• •

The section for which the uni-
rerslty Symphony w ill play is 
one of thTee parts o f the organi
sation which Is holding three 
meetings simultaneously across 
the country.

The three meetings w ill be 
held in St. Louis, Boston, and 
Los Angole.s.

This ft the Wichita Orchestra’s 
second appearance In St. Louis. 
Two years .ago the orchestra ap
peared before the Music Bduca* 
tors National Convention there.

The money for the trip Is fin
anced by the students who raised 
funds bv ticket sales last spring 
to the orchestra’s concerts.

New Textbooks 
Exxyected Soon

Maair of the textbooks that 
were sold oat at reglstraUoa 
time have beea reordered and 
Win be shipped to the bMk- 
store soon according to Prank 
Robertson, manager of the 
Uatveralty Bookstore. These 
books are expected to sell fast.

Beauty Course 
O ffe r s  Here

W U  Debaters 
Travel To Meet 
At Nebraska U.

Powell, Baker 
To Attend Meet

Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean 
of the College of Education, and 
Dr. H. H. Baker, professor of 
education, will attend the re
gional convention of the National 
Educational Association in St. 
Louis, Mo., Feb. 23-27.

Dr. Powell will participate In 
American Educational Research 
Association meetings, and Dr. 
Baker will take part In the meet
ing of American Association of 
School Administrators.

Beginning Saturday at 2 p.m.. 
the meet will contlrtuc thru un
til noon the following Wednes
day. Problems will be discussed 
In 'the areas of educational re
search, concerning Itlgh school 
and college levels.

The Wichita University Sym
phony Orchestra, directed by 
James P. Roberson, w ill play 
Sunday evening for the delegates.

School finance and construc
tion, education and national se
curity, athletics in education, ed
ucational opportunities in the 
armed forces, and conservation 
education are some of the sub
jects to be discussed at the con
vention.

WU Foundation 
Logopediet Piaid To Qlvo Grants
Neeai Porsonnel

O n l y  an approximate 1,000 
trained logopedlsta are endeavor
ing to meet the needs o f the 
7,000,000 of our current popu
lation who suNer a speech or 
hearing problem, stated Mrs. 
Floyd Osborn, Irtstructor st the 
Institute of Logopedics.
 ̂ She addressra the Delta Rho 

Alpha Nu Sororl^  Alumnae 
Chapter Feb. 13 at FYltods Uni
versity.

Mrs. Osborn em i^s lsed  the 
need for professionally ttained

Krsonnel to work in the field of 
npedlcs. She also stated that 

*0,000 trained logopedlsta are 
tirgently needed to aid In the 
language rehabilitation of hand!* 

.capped Igroups.

The University of Wichita 
Foundation for Industrial Re
search w ill award four graudate 
fellowships leading to the mas
ter’s degree for the 1052-53 school

^ The awards, made In the fields 
of aeronautical e n g i n e e r i n g ,  
c h e m i s t r y ,  bacteriology, and 
physics, are open to graduates of 
accredited colleges and universi
ties. Scholarships will be $1,000 
each plus tuition and fees. Thesis 
subjects will pertain to problems 
of Importance In the Wichita

"complete Information on the 
aw a iw  may h« obtained from the
chairman of m
HcholarahlDS and Student Aid. _

Design for Beauty, the fourth 
In a series of evening courses 
offered by the University of 
Wichita Extension Division, will 
begin Feb. 20 at 7 p.m., accord
ing to Mrs. Helen Crockett, ex
ecutive s^retary for the exten
sion division.

Mrs. Jerry Williams, Individ
ual hair stylist at the Geo. Innes 

. Co., w ill ronduct the course, 
which Is designed for vl^omen 
who wish to Improve their own 
appearance thru the art of cos
metics, individual hair styling 
and the newest aids for achiev
ing round-the-clock good groom
ing:.

The class will meet from 7 to 
0 p.m. each Tuesday for six 
weeks. Tuition for this course is
$ e .

Classes In the series which 
have already started are: Art for 
Businc.'fs, Pottery, Metalcraft and 
Jewelry.

Behavior Problems In Chil
dren, Creative Writing, Normal 
and Abnormal Personalities, and 
Flower Arrangement are classes 
which will be started during 
March.

These are non-credit courses 
which the Extension division is 
offering. Complete information 
can be obtained In Room 140. 
Administration Building.

Southwestern 
Artists Exhibit

The 38th annual exhibition of 
paintings of New Mexican artists 
Is being shown at the Wichita 
Act Museum which is now under 
the direction of the University.

There are 30 paintings In the 
exhibition which will be on cHs- 
play until March 0, Robert W. 
Cooke, acting director of the 
museum, sold. Inclucied In the 
showing are 24 oil canvases, 5 
tempera paintings, and one work 
done In water color. . _

A  five-man University debate 
team leaves today for Lincoln. 
Nebr., to compete In an intercol
legiate debate and discussion con
ference at the University of Ne
braska. Merrill T. Baker, director 
of forensics, announced.

Representing the University at 
the two-day session which starts 
tomorrow morning will be Doran 
Oneale, Business junior; Richard 
Roembach, Liberal Arts junior; 
Doral Leek, Liberal Arts sopho
more; James Hotchkiss. Educa
tion junior; and Wesley Falres, 
Fine Arts sophomore. Oneale and 
Roembach will take the affirma
tive to the resolution ’’TTiat the 
federal government should adopt 
a permanent program of price 
and wage control.'' Leek, Hotch
kiss, and Faires will uphold the 
negative.

Besides participating in four 
rounds of debate, the university 
team will compete in three pe
riods of discussion on the ques- 
tfon "How can ethical and moral 
standards be raised in American 
universities and coIIegcsT"

"W e win also enter individuals 
In the extemperaneous speaking 
and the radio news casting divi
sions," Professor Baker sain, "but 
we will not know just who they 
will bo until we arrive there."

Lot* aandht'i Fortl9n Aldt 
M tth WHh Stadtnh. Faculty

Dale Stewart
**Ameriea is being sold to the world as a caricature 

of bigness and wastefulness. You and I what
AmeHca Is actually like^ake that out and sell it as 
the true picture.”
^  said Dr. Amlya Chakrav- 
•rty, advisor to the Indian tfele- 
gitlon to the United Nations, In 
M  Informal lecture, Monday 
inornlng, to students of Miss 
class* Graham’s English history

Dr. Chakravarty also held a 
®®n/erence at the University In 
Ii.u * ' discussed world aftslrs 
with studwts and faculty menv 
bers. He then attended a lunch- 
p o  which he was a guest of 

members, p r. cKakrav- 
I? /  F r ien £  University

Gie week end where he held 
• conference on world affairs.

Addressing M i s s  Graham’s 
he d l^B sed  the current 

In Asia and EurojM 
his own observations. He 

golnted out that- the United 
inSSLRf^P*® are not accurately 

concerning the Internal 
of. Indo-Cmna, Malaya, 

•nd India, In iMrtlcular. Likewise,

country.

Ward L o c k w o o d ,  orWnally 
from Topeka, and Kenneth Ad- 
urns who used to reside In Atchi
son. have painting In the ex
hibition. Other nationally known 
artists whose work are on dls- 
plav are: Ernest Blumensheln. 
Howard Schleeter, Peter Hurd, 
and Howard Cook.

Visiting hours at the museum 
are from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tues
day through Saturday, and from 
2 to 8 p.m., on Sundays.

Rellgioui Cetmeii 
Plant Dbeuiiiom

A series of three "Coffee 
Hours." to be sponso^  next 
week by the Campus Religious 
Council, w ill feature discussions 
on what studenU believe and 
why they believe It.

•fhe Informal discussions will 
be opened by layman who will 
tell what he believes about the 
inspiration of the Bible, the slg- 
nWcance of the life and t e e f -  
ings of Christ, and the most de- 
ilSb le  level of college nu^le.

The "Coffee Hours w U  be 
held from 12:38 to 1:30 p ^ .  on
TUe*d?y,_ Wednesday. an(f Thurs-

- ^ Library. _

Approximately 20 Midwestern 
niverslties ana college

fleeted to compete in this annual 
nvitatlonal meet.

U S A F  Needs 
Weather Weu

College graduates and second 
semester seniors with credit for 
one year of college physics and 
mathematics courses including 
Integral calculus are now eligible 
to apply for United States Air 
Force A ir Weather Service. The 
Information w a s  released by 
Headquarters c !  the A ir Weather 
Service, Andrews A ir Force Base, 
In Washington, D.C.

Eligible applicants will be com
missioned as second lieutenants 
In the Air Force Reserve and or
dered to active duty by mid- 
August this year.

Seven participating colleges 
and universities, which w ill offer 
weather training courses are the 
Massachusetts matitute of Tech
nology, Cambridge, Mass.. New 
York University, New York City, 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, Pennsylvania State Col
lege, State College, Pa., Unlver.- 
alfy of Chicago, CTlcago. 11!., Flor
ida State UnTveralty, Tallahassee, 
Fla., and University o f Washing
ton. Seattle, Wash,

Selection of men to be trained 
w ill be made on a qualification 
basis.

During their Initial tour after 
training, new weather officers 
will be assigned as forecasters 
In Air Weather Service stations 
in this country.

Fre e Breakfast 
W ill Be Given 
T o  W U Boners

School Authoritiet OK 
One Hour Clan Cull 
For AU Contributon
University students who 

participate in the blood 
donation drive, Feb. 25, 
26, and 27, will receive a 
free breakfast, according 
to Maj. Russell L. Smith, 
campus blood drive co
ordinator.

Breakfasts will be given to 
donors In the Commons Cafeteria 
from 7:30 to 8:30 on mornings of 
the drive, but Is not offered to 
members of the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps.

Distribnie Pledge Cards 
Memben of ROTC and Univer

sity social gi'oups will be In Com
mons T..ounge Monflay, Tuesdav, 
and Wednesday to distribuie 
donor pledge cards.

The cards may be exchanged In 
the Cafeteria for free breakfasts.

The Red Cross nioodmobtle 
will be in operation in the Arm
ory each day of the drive from 
8 a. m. to i p. m. In October, 
ROTC students set a new blood 
donation recor<l of over 300 pints.

The administration has author
ized one hour class absences for 
the purpose of giving blood. 

RIngle Btudents Nerd Consent 
Unmarried students under the 

age of 21 must have a release 
card signed by their parents be
fore they may donate Idood.

AH blood is scheduled for ship
ment to Korea each night during 
the campus drive. The Military 
A ir Transport Service at the 
Wichita A ir Transport Base will 
take the blood to Ran Francisco, 
Calif, where It w ill be flown 
directly to Korea.

Staff Musieiani 
To Give Reeital

Three members of the Univer
sity music faculty w ill be fea
tured in a E’aculty Recital to be 

by the University ofpresented
Wichita School of Music, Feb.
25, at 8 p. m. 
Auditorium.

in the University

Featured in the recital w ill bg 
Howard Halgedahl, Instructor In 
bassoon,as bassoonist,GordonTer- 
williger, associate professor and
heed of the department of piano, 
at the piano, and Robert Mir 
Instructor in voice, bass singer.

Dr. Chakravarty bfamea the 
American newspapers for not 

adequate backgroundpresenting adequate oacagrou^ 
Information to American jgro- 
ple about these nations. He 
that much of the 
leased by British
thorltles^lt designed to gain the

ressln
_om or the 
countries.

hunger with Asia

Booster Trips 
Are Cancelled

lio e e ttr Jo OWahom^
A and M. and Oklahoma city 
UniTersIty ba*ketball I * « e s  
have been cancelled ^ e c a n *^

I Miitit tantari 
Wm Dkt RaaHd

Two seniors In the School of 
Music will present a joint recital 
at Marion. Sunday at 4 p.m. The 
recital, sponsored by the Commu
nity Oulm In Marlon, w ill be held 
in the Flrat Presbyterian Church.

The two seniors are Bdla Rick
ard, student of Mrs. Thelma 
Coombs, Irutructor in o m n , and 
Loy Hollar, student of Harold A. 
Decker, professor and head of 
the depariment of choral music.

Prof. Harold A. Decker, head of 
the department of voice, w ill ae- 
comTwny.

The compositions to be pre
sented include, "Concerto In C 
minor," by Handel; "Sonata In 
F  major,’’ by Haydn; "Solltudlna 
Amata," by Monteverde; "II La- 
cerato Splrllo,’* by Verdi; a selec
tion from "The Marriage of 
Figaro," by Mozart; and "valsea 
N w les et SentlmenUiea,’* by 
Ravel.

Minuet and D a n e #  o f tha 
Blessed Spirits," by Gluck; "Bn- 
tr’acte," by Bizet; t n d V C o n c ^  
for Bassoon," by von Weben will 
be played by Halgedahl. To  ̂con
clude, m  Mlnser w ill be featured 
in "Stranger’s A ^ "  by Fom . 
Professor TerwUHger w ill «qlo in 
"Symphonic Btudes" by Schu
mann. __________^

Som o f the peopfts of smaller jigclosed by theBtadent coao-

w
Dr. Chakravarty, 

Continued

disciosed - 
dl Monday night.

Oklahoma A and M ana 
homa City UnlTersliy failwd JJ 
Mt aside tickets for 
of Wichita stndent^ said

Th.M  *«niM " •

homa City Ualverslty F«h» $*•

Blood Doner's Blodfo
I  will be at the ROTO Armory ^  y  v  • Ai

(between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.) on Monday, Feb. 25 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, Wednesday, F e^  27 .
one), to donate blood to the Armed Forces fighting 
in Korea.

(s ign ed )......................................

M em b er o f
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H YM  Judges To Seek Best 
Corsage A t Dance, Feb. 29

' The man wearing  ̂the most original corsage at the 
annual *'Haul Your Han’* dance, Feb. 29 will receive 
a prize. The dance, sponsored by the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, ^11 be held in Uenrion Gymna
sium from 9 p.m„ till midnight.

All men at the t^.ll w ill be — -̂---- - ■ ■ ~ ■
wearing c o r s a g e a  made a \ k jc  T" r  i. 
women who have eacorted them / \ V V O ' I O n © T ©  
to the dance. Chaperone o f the . . .  ^

Women Students
unafflliated students have named
candidates for Belle of the Ball 
who will be announced that 
night. The candidate selling the 
most Uckete to the HTM dance, 
w ill be the Belle. *nie man ahe 
escorts to the affair will be Bill 
o f the Ball,

Tickets, eelllng for $1J0 a 
couple, are to be purchased by 
the women, according to Marilyn 
Chamberlain who la In charge of 
arrangements.

Forrest Jorgensen received the 
prize for most original corsage 
at the HYM dance last year. 
Gene Klein and Mist Chamber* 
Iain were Bill and Belle of the 
Ball.

At Luncheon
An Informal luncheon will be 

given today for the new women 
on the campus In the home eco* 
nomlcs dining room in the Ad> 
ministration B u i l d i n g .  The 
luncheon, sponsored by the As* 
Bociated Women Students, will 
be held from 11:30 a.m., to 1:16 
p.m.

*T*he purpose o f the luncheon 
is to help the women who are 
new students on the campus this 
semester, to become acquainted 
with each other,** Nancy Leh* 
man, president o f AW8 ex*

Phi Upsilon Siqma ,
1̂  I ^  I *\ r\i I Invitational cards have been
Narpes 13 Pledges

;
Thlrtem University men have 

been pledged this semester to 
Phi l^ i lo n  Sigma fraternity.
The Phi Upsilon Sigma pledge 
class brings the total number 
of men pledged to social frater* 

ils semesi

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Club Corner
Clubs To Hold 
Panel Discussion 
On VS Politics

Firtiticnl BHence and Interna*  ̂
PoM l Belatlons Clnbs will hold 
a joint meeting tonight at '^:30 in 
the faculty dining room. **PresI* 
dentJal Candidates and Fbrelgn 
Policy** w ill be the topic o f  a 
panel discussion. Members of the 
discussion panel w ill be Jamea 
Richmond, D a v i d  Farnsworth, 
Rollln Lecher, and Darrell Ham* 
mer. Dr. Vergil Shipley, assistant 
professor of political science, w ill 
serve as moderator. The discus* 
Sion will be broadcast over radio 
station KMUW.

Ifewaiaa Clab, Catholic atu* 
dents’ club, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Knights of Co* 
lumbus Hall, 624 N. Broadway.
There w ill be a talk by Father 
Michael Lels, assistant editor of
the Advance Register. His t o p ic __________________________________
wl l̂l ^  **^ce RelaUons Among —  *  .Tĥ ,sp.ni,» M«do.n p». TM rfM n W oliM ir

Gipod Neighbon

RUTH .MERCER, president of Sorosis Sororfty, pint on orchid on 
Mrs. Worth A. Ftetcher, sponsor, received os port of the Good 
Neighbor Award. Sorosis received the oword f ^  their work in the 
recent Plastic Heart Drive. George Gow, K A N S news director- 
onnounced the oword Monday. **

nlties this semester to 67.
*rhe Phi Upsilon Sigma pledge 

group, erroneously named In 
last week's Sunflower aa mem* 
bera of another social orgenisa* 
tlon, consists of: Fred Hale, Jack 
Hale, Royce Haley, Dick Har* 
grove. Bob Harrison, Jim Kerns, 
Tom Roberts, Red Smith, Dean 
Butcliff, Don Taylor, Herbie 
Trout, Tippy Tucker, and Clair 
Wltliamson.

In last week's Sunflower, 
these men, all o f whom are Phi 
UMllon Sigma pledges, were 
mistakenly listed as being pledg* 
es to a non-existent social ^oup.

a«€idtr gaps PcqMr
When the Daily Athenaeum, 

West Virginia University Mor* 
gantown, w . Va., took a reader 
opinion poll last month. It got 
back one rather disconcerting 
answer.

The reader sa i d ,  "The Dally 
Athenaeum Is a pretty good little

sent by the sponsoring organJaa- 
Uon  ̂ to ail 'nehr wcengn hWe. 
Members of AWS will be present 
at the luncheon to Introduce the 
new students to each other. Mary 
Ann Bingham is in charge erf 
arrangements for the occasion.

Pledges Inlticded 
By MIKfory Frat

The traditional sunrise Initia* 
tlon of pledges was held by 
Scabbard ana Blade, national 
hOTorary m illU iy fraternity, in 
the Armory of Feb. 10.

The new actives o f the fra
ternity are Ray Walker. Dave 
Battaglia, R o l  M n Ketteman. 
Charles Robison, Kenneth Car- 
son, Jerry Landsdowne, and Max 
McAllister.

After the Initiation members of 
Scabbard and Blade had break
fast at the ContlnenUI Grill 
where Lieut. Col. R o b i n  G. 
Montgomery, professor of mili
tary science and tactics, made an 
initation talk.

Officers for the second semes
ter presided at the Initiation. 
These officers are: Herb Babb, 
pr^ident; Darrel Hammer, vlce-

w  if*?. president; Pat Kelley, trasurer;
a K u M ?  belnx a o Brooks, secretary; and Jim
fS t ’s ' c i l l t t e U r l m ^ m S  -ggP<iers. sergeant-at-arms.
journalism department and let it 
go at that."

C o m m e n t e d  the editors. 
"Please, it's a school."

*rhe nrst “election in North 
America was held on Friday, the 
1.3th,

FEBRUARY BLEARANBE 
SALEI

BLOUSES, SKIRTS 
CHENILLE ROBES 

SWEATERS
FROM 2S to 33V3% OFF 

BRAS—$1.00

Jacques'
Open Tfiar. A  Bat. Kvenlngs 

1414 R. Hillside Pb. 6-4M4

n o M  N O tIC I t M

Arrow *’Dart”
W ItH  THE C O lU R  tHAT 

B tA Y l NBAt A U  BAYl

4 3 M

lYott’ lt appreciate the Dart shirt 
with comfortable non-wilt colter 
diet stays neat end fresh ell dayl 
Banforised (shrinkage test than 
1% ) and Mltoga cut to  fit you 
better. Bztra-durable buttons are 
snohersd on. Stock up IfOWt

MPNSWEAlt STREET FLOOR

Gaaina Delta, Lutheran stu
dent^’ fraternity, vvm meet Sun- 
^ y  at 7:30 pjn. in the T rih itf 
Lutheran church, Erie and Orme 
S tre^ . A discussion will be held 
on "The Creation".

Untverelcy PUyera will meet 
tonight at 7:30 fn the costume 
shop. New members will be taken 
i nat  Ihls time and a one-act play, 
TOe Unsatisfactory 8 u p p e r". 

w ill be presented.
• • •

Aoeonatlng a a h  will m e e t  
next W e d n e s d a y .  *rhe guest 
speaker will be Ralph Wulr, cHy 
auditor. New officers for second 
semester are: Marvin Kaufman, 
pi^ident; Mrs. William Tuxburv, 
vice-president; Flossie Bates, sec- 
retary; and Irvin Hobson, treas
urer.

Spanish Club w ill meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the home of Dr. Eugene 
Savaiano. head of the Spanish De
partment.

Pledg* Serorifies
Thirteen women have accepted 

second-semester pledge bids to 
four of the five social sororities 
in the campus. Four o f these 
women are pledging Alpha Tau 
Sigma; three, Delta Omega; four. 
Pi Kappa Psl; and two, Epsilon 
Kappo Rho.

Alpha Tau*s pledges are Joan 
Miles. Margot Baker, Lucretia 
Crum, and Joyce Black. The 
women pledging Delta Omega ore 
Eleanor Elliott, Pat Yadon. and 
Doris Stapleton.

Pledges o f PI Kap arc Phyllis 
Dean, Katie Shea, Joan Dodson, 
and Carolyn Trae. Rosemary 
Rickard and Shirley Addison are 
pledges of Kapp* Rho.

Bids were delivered to the 
prospective pledges by the sorori
ties on Sunday. The bids were 
answered th e  following day. 
Pledges to be initiated are now 
listed In the office of Mrs. Laura 
Cross, assistant registrar.

Jackie Holden New 
ISA 'Sweetheart'
, Jackie Holden, fre.^hman In 

reigned as
1952 ISA Sweetheart" at th« 
Independent . Students Assoclo. 
tlon V a fm j^ e  dance. The affair 
was held Friday evening in the 
organization's elubiwm  in the 
Service Building.

Mias Holden was crowned with 
a h a l o  o f flowers by Max 
Maguire, chairman o f the danc* 
and was give a heartshaped en
graved compactv She will repre
sent the local chapter In the na
tional Sweetheart contest, win
ner o f which w ill attend the na. 
tional convention at the Unlver^ 
sity of Oklahoma In April.

Miss Holden is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Holden, 
Cimarron, Kans. She Is majoring 
in music education and plays an 
oboe in the concert band.

Whether Simple or Elaborate, 
Ton Can Be Bure of the Qaalitjr 
MB Value of uu Engagement 
Ring Selected Here. Come fai.

101 BASHPORD
JEIYELBR 

181 K. Broadway

GaHaiorif itoiH

Appetite come« 

witk eeting,., 

kut tkitet tleparta 
witk iJrinkitig

lUbeUk

You con lose thirst In B 
hurry wiA a bottle of i^-coW 

Coca-Cola . .. and find 
iparhUng refrashment*

•ontm UNOEt AUTHowiy or tmi coca*coia coMrAMv sr 
W ic h it a  c o c a -c o l a  b o t t l in g  c o m p a n y
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;|37 W U Students Initiated 
By Greek Sororities, Frats

Sororities and fraternities have i ?

Tee Tee«h‘

Sororities and fraternities have initiated 137 new 
actives into their resirective groups in the past two

^Wom?n m y«**d  Into Sp«»la Emily Henderson. Lou Lewie 
were: Marjorie Beck, Shirley Marilyn McOaffIn Kav

N l « B t n n ,> A  D o *  t i r o — "!______ .*

Marjorie _
Boom. Nancy Cowart, Helen 
^ i s ,  Barbara Fanning, Louden 
l^m m e. Marcia Gordon, Mari
lyn Grant, Kathleen Hleger, I^ n  
Horton. June Kelley, Jacoue La- 
Porte Cliarlotte Milner,rMOKelle 
Neville. Verda Mahanay, Evelyn 
perkinH, and Sue Soloman.

Pi Kappa Pal initiated Olga Ab- 
lah, D e e  A c h e n b a c h ,  Joan 
Archer. Frances Brlckey, Carole 
Cabeen, Juanita Chase, Barbara 
Dotflon. Elaine Bari, Jeanne 
Evans, Virginia Fullerton, Sara 
Goeller, Donna Gray, Janice 
Kuhlman, Pat tsmgton. Bev Par- 
rlsh, Kathy Reder, Wanda Slagle, 
Joan Thefs. Nancy Vandenberg, 
llaaine Welch, and Coralyn 
Klepper.

Now wearing the pin o ( Delta 
Omega are Chris Brack^_ Marge 
Bookwalter, L o u a n a  Bunker. 
Nancy Davis, Mary Bllenneier,

n«»M**** 2 "}^****^y ^  Colorado.
*  fnfshman adl 

^bbed a cab driver, 
^o!e the c»b, got chased by the 
^Pf* crashed Into a curb, got

;  ^ c ^ Iv e s  said the freshman 
cracked up” under his studies.

Facully's
Colnmn

— w.i ,  rvicf. Mije
WornS” ’ 'Varner, and Joan

Alpha Tau Sigma Initiated 
Sally Albright. Marcia Byrum 
Sally Carney, Celia Carter. Mau- 
w n  Daily, Pat Ehart. Joyce GUI.

Judy Griffin, Paula 
I i * ”  * Holling«worth, 

Norma Lewis, 
to r ln  McDonald, Delores McKay 
Joan McKee, Barbara Roberta, 
^ u re tU  Sanders. Carol Stanley

Tholen,
and Marie Ward.

AIphA Gamma Gamma Inlti- 
ftca George riser. Jack Arm- 
Held, JImm Mann, Orvle Howell 
Courtney Brown. Dale Rich 
mond, B u d d y  R e i m e r .  Art 
Seeley, Art Vlgare. Frank Stone. 
Geoiwe Thonmeon, Don Weber, 
and Leonard Wrlsjht 

Phi Upsllon Sigma Initiated

Bill Cakes, Ted Connell. Joe 
Koi^ , Bill Whlttmer, Larry Ren- 
nlck. Duane Steen. Ron Hatfleld, 
and David Harlan.

Men initiated into PI Alpha 
PI were: Don Dedrick, David 
Johnston, Rollln Ketteman, Gene 
Ljowry, Devon Glenn, Charles 
gsmian, Arthur Junod, Fred 
Wfrehand, Harold Shirk, Charles 
Wilson, and Gary Pulks.

Those in itia l^  Into Men of 
Webster were: Floyd Farha, Con- 
nie Hoffmans, Joe Catudal, 
Wynne Harrell. Buddy Ott, Dick 
Wells, Spencer DePew, A1 WIl- 

N e w b y .  Don 
Shields, Sherrill Compton. Ai 
Taylor, J im  M a x w e l l ,  Jake 
Bowlei, Rower Pierce. Bob Bo> 
cock, Jim Bowman, Ben Grisa- 
more. George Hall, Mike Jones, 
W. 8. Henrion, and Lambert.

Campus IrUeriHews on Cigarette Tests
No. 33. . .T H I I H I H

-nnyewl

^  m  A ’0ver wy®Ĵ

A

Ih e y  trlsd t6 fool him with the “ quick-trick** 

cigarette m ildnen testo^but he wouldn*t go astray! 

W e know at well as he there’s only one fair way to 

test cigarette mildness. And millions o f smokers agree!
kv"

lt*a tA e  ie tu l lt fe  rest...th e  30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 

pack-after-pack basis. N o snap judgments. Once 

you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your “ T-Zone”  

(T  for Throat, T  for Taste ), you’ll see why...

I
1

Aftor a ll tlt« M ildness Tests

a. J IUyn«M' Tohie**C«*ptr>y. WlBiJoB-Stlm. S 0.

Dr. Jackson O. Powell, deaA of 
the College o f Education, spoke 
Saturday at a meeting of the 
Kappa Delta PI- alumni. The 
meiKlng' wks held in Drcdl’a 
English Grill at 12:30 pjn.

The subject of Dr. Powell's ad
dress was "Group Behavior of 
Boys and Girls.”

That
W ay

"Cerebral Palsy as a Communi
cative Disorder'^ was discussed
by Dr. Martin. F. Palmer, profes
sor and director of the Institute 
of Logopedics, in Boston, Mass., 
Feb. 12.

He spoke to the medical and 
clinical staff at the Chtdren's 
Medical Center of Harvard Medi
cal School.

He also discussed the progress 
of the Institute o f cerebral palsy 
among childroi.

Dr. L. Hekhuis. dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts will be 
guest speaker at the Temple 
Emanual, Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. He 
will speak In observance of 
Brotherhood Week.

*Tnej6” and other novels will be 
reviewed Feb. 26, In the tenth 
of a series of E ^ ls h  readings 
which started on the campus last 
September.

At 8 p.m. in Room 109, Busi
ness Administration Building, Jo 
.\nn Sullivan Rogers, Instructor 
in English, w ill present the read
ing. There Is no charge for this 
scries of readings presented by 
the English Department.

OfNCCjncmiMd
A plan to make the Institute 

of the National Conference of 
Christiana and Jews, which was 
held here Feb. 15. an annual af
fair was announced this week by 
Dr. Robert H. Rolfson, director 
of the Kansas Region of the Con
ference.

The discussions o f the Insti
tute, which took place in the 
Business Administration Build
ing, were rather spirited accord
ing to Dr. L. Hekhuls, deen of 
the College of Liberal Arts. Ap
proximately 84 pM'sons attend^ 
each of the four s e m i n a r s .  
Blghty-flve to 90 persons were 
present at the dinner In the 
Commons.

By VIrgHila Stafford 
Boaflower Society Editor

WHO knows what causes wom
en's fashions to change? Per

haps H'a due to a lack of snow 
that haa brought the latest fad 
to this campus.

Anyway to Jump on the wagon 
of s^ le  a white shod foot Is nec
essary. Now not just any white 
•hoe will do. but they must be 
of that "suede-looking * buckskin 
and minus heels.

r' IB far too early to predict 
whether the shoes shall go 
pollshless as the saddles were, 

for their new whiteness hasn't 
worn off. The socks remain the 
same, girls, so hang on to the 
bleaching agents.

One who has faithfully at
tended rehearsals and concerts 
of the University Syrnfmony Or
chestra w ill be left behind when 
tlw group leaves for St. Louis, 
Mo.. Saturday.

• • •

He  18 Boow Stanley, whose 
mittress, Mrs. Georglanna 

Stanley plays the french horn 
In the orchestra, Mrs. Stanley Is 
afraid that she will not she able 
to find room iccommodaUona on 
the 3-day trip for her little yel
low dog.

So Boow w ill spent three days 
•lone in the house waiting for. 
his master to return at night and 
hla mistress t6 return from her 
journev.

• • •

Th is  university should con
sider itself lucky. Since the 

end of the first semester three 
of our coeds have been accorded 
"Queen” honors.

Compare this situation with 
the plight of Pontiac, 111. Accord
ing to Time’s "Miscellany'* col
umn, the junior chamber of com
merce there has voted to quit 
picking a queen for its annual 
Summer Threshermen’s Reunion 
because "the local talent has been 
exhausted.”

• • •

Th is  school win pick several 
more queens before the year 

is out—Mav Queen, Press Queen. 
Honoraiw ROTC Colonel,—ana 
we don't believe anyone will be 
^U ing  "Quit”  bocauisc of lack of

Some students are rushing the 
season with fancies lightly turn
ing that way. Dan Tevls passed 
c l^ rs  at the Gamma House Mon
day night after announcement of 
his p in n l^  to Sharron Tarrant 
of Alpha l^u  sorority on Friday. 
Diane Welsh, another Alpha Tau, 
is pinned to Dan Nvberg, gradu- 

- ate student at the University.

•Mt a£ B R 5 S

irSMS A llAMkNlI

Magsavos
MM MlMt Mutiiw

LitHia taiAM SNAMPao
More thill jnat a liquid, more thsn just a cresm 
. . .  new Wildraot Llqnld Cresm Shampoo U a 
cofflbinsdoa of the o f bodi.
leea in Che hardest water WUdroot Shampoo 
muhes hair gleamlag data, amaagtablt, carl- 
lavitiag without robbing hair o f its natural oils.

leapless 8«dsv«*,laneNn tevelyt 
P. a. T« kMa SAtr aaeS SAwwa ihaaipeM eas LaSr WaSMet
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<  THE SUNFLOWER F . f c f r y

Rath ie R o n .. . .  °  O f f r S  C o l U m i l
A Pint^And*Save Forctoa Need Blood. Give T e r m  J  A e m e S  Br cim kmw

All of these will be remembered as sloflrans fo r A tB W ^A o / g S O IIIO  the announcement that^ construction wlH
previous blood drives. They were w e ir  m eaning yet _  .soon steix on t l ^  men s and women s dom itories here
generally m et with very little response. — JuIJT e d r a J i g e S  no doubt many students are anticipating dormitory Ilf®.
«A»  ̂ *1**53* ™ 1*®“ *̂̂  (Following IB a partial reprint spend the remainder of this ®****‘*'*ng Jatt
■Of s tro M  tn o  importance of g iv iB g  blood any better from a coluntn in  the Daily column on experiences some of s ^ a t  eTerybody. B e t t e r  ttni
than a tingle sentence in last week’s Simflower story Texim by Bobby Jones.) you will hav^ living in dorml* "omebodt?
on the e a m n n a  M a m I U  W hatever Its faults may be, torles. • " a  then carry hl»

in o  j  1 . V  the. University certainly Is a place Our own experience In dormi* ~  nil. Thh a
. . . .  a l l  blood is scheduled for shipment to Ko- that goes in for eduction . AI< tory life was nmlied to three PsHIcnIariy exdtlng ir It hapnesa 

rea  the night a fte r it is given.”  r ways educating people, giving years In barracks In the Air rsla.
S u re lv  if nnt* a^nvi^A <•« Im tertn themes to write, final/  ̂ Force but we presume that mtna yoa, las t a slight drlszle.

• exams to study for. “extracurricular" activities there For the m o s t  part thws
blood then the M ilitary A ir Trans- We’ve run into a rather ugly and those in a college dormitory shenanigans are really fun fS  

p p ? t Service would hardly deem it necessary to f l y  the •Ituatlon like that ourself when are similar. all but w m e of them ran be
plasma to the f m n f  M  sn n n  n/iRai*KlA ^  ̂ various teachers announced.In To begin with let aa Infbrm downright Irritating,p ia a m a  TO tne tron t M  soon as possible. etas, that certain tasks and horn- 7«» that mart of th jm  actiTitlw we remember aeveral airmen
___ . ■* J® «• tn*t if aomeone else has gone to the ages were due them before the pl**^ ■W®*’ l|^<»  «»*. In our aquadron from KemuIIK?
work of making arrangementa to exp^iite  the bleed semester closed. Beneath their "  "P *  West Virginia, TennessoVand ffi#
.h ip m « ,U .  I h .  I e „ ,  w / e „  do I. r ^ o  a  p S t t  of bl^^d Z u 'S i ^ t e S ,  ™

the c a m p n a  blood drive acheduled for the first three as good for you as a whole keg water battlr iHth fire e^n g h tsh - Saturday night ?ust outSlde'^thl
days of next week. of orange Juice. They make you «» »»*« barracks complete wUh giHtaSJIt can be d o n e  w ith  h e f f l lv  •  KfAaV in m m  n m n n a t Informed on such a wide variety ^ some reason there were al* banfos, harmonicas, etc
d a ilv  f lf J a iJ l  u r - i i  »  break In our normal ©f things—limited only by how Jfays a®"’® obJecUons to using w .i t  thi«daily affairs. Will you? thoroughly you cover the sub- fire extinguishers for amuse- iniV

Ject. "  ment so we had to change to the paitlcl-
Take us, for example. Our o theijou rces of e n te r ta l^ e n t. ^ n ta  were soundly doused with 

V / r C l U d S  .  .  .  theme was an Englisfi theme, RlWflng up Mmeone's bed was wawr. _
and we choee W. S. Gilbert as a flways a popular sport. We came Jben  t h w  was a wonld.be con. 

m u - ^  . subject. That's the one who after a movie one night and ®*rt nianist. He apparrmly knew
Qnn ® Monday award of the “Good Neighbor” orchid combes in front of Sullivan. As"a « shaving brush (general

to borosis Sorority m arks the second time in less than a  result we’re just loaded down J“ ®®* t®®) cut up and strewn !?fH****lf"f*** J o m e y "  becanse month th a t » TTi.!,,!*!?*.. i: ® with stuff w e ^ d n 't  uee throughout our bed. The on v «»•«** «n we heard. And he nevee
h o n n r l .,1 * University campus group has been so t h ^ e  thing we could do was to take je t  down to the dayroom (Ioann

!!/*• For Instance, Gilbert has fur- ‘^® ®e®ryone else
The awards were made bv Geonre Gow. news di- nlshed us with quite a few catch . . . . . .__ » *"* place.

r e c to r  o f  r a d io  s ta t io n  TfAMCl n n  hi*  VAl<»hK/««. phrases: “The policeman's lot Is can a lw ^ s  th r w  In ^fow we aren't saying that your
/N e w .  P r f lg ra m .”  ■ ® ^ p o d  N e ig h b o r  f e , ,

w e r h ® i r .h l  ^ n ^ v e ' r f ’ W e H a J i ly  Jr<L, -P « 'a n .y ^ ™  y?u!l^'‘"d™d d o n T b e ^ lS i- 'n rK  gwork m the recent heart disease fund drive. Members t l r ^ .  you run Into some new forms S
®f. -ffWip cleanedg mounted, distributed, atnd col- JUSISAnwn« ^ ____ S - -  K̂ ."i amusement. Wa didn’t begin w
j e t « J  SOO p l . . , l e  h e a r t .  „ « d  in ’ t h e  d r i r e .  i w o e i .  d id  M i l i t a r y  9 6 ^ 1 0 6  l ? r d „ r V . . .  S “p̂ "rle‘’n"ce"' i f ' o f ' f e " ' ”' **

t h e  8« m e w o rk  f o r  th e  h e a r t  f u n d  l a s t  y e a r .  j a a  ^  , •
Both presentations point up the fact th a t contrary B IlM llf if f iS  w A T f i f i r t  1 O i

to genera] opinion, college groups go in for other activ- ® h g  J r i ^ r S  ’
ities^ than Hell-weeks, foolish stunts, and psycholog- According to returns from a
ical intimidation of pledges. vocational questionnaire mailed ®®** Berber

 ̂ Public seprice minded acta such aa those which ^ aduatM "® o/^m hlrn®  c1>IIe« 
p in e d  rm g n itio n  for the U nivepity groups do much Amherst, Mass., military servfce The Barber Shop this week takes the fo rm  o f  an
to dispel images of the typical college student aa a  roi- 5f® caused the only appreciable open letter to Charlie Jones editor an H nnh1iabA«* a#
p . r t i 7 .  r V " t o w „  w i c h i j ^  a r a y ^ i „ l ”

B 'o tr^ o 'u p ’;  f T i n X i i n e  w ith  a  n a t io n  w id e  t r e n d  S r ‘"e'  S a l % i r  "  r f 8'° i952

«A y®®*" ® seniors, 234 replies Dear Mr Jones* pay, not the whole city.^gO along with community help plans. have been recleved renresentlng In addition, other schools In
~— ----------- ----------------------— —  82% of all members of the elaRiT ” ®'̂ ® reading your com- this area which hope to Install

U / L m A U I* aL  a  I .  r  ■! lb Of these 100 or 470. »rA n o J  ments, upon the possibility of their own stations would partlcl*ffwilAl I n  U n  W i th  l l c t r i n h  F o i l th A P C /  «»♦ locating a television sutlon at pate In the financial program,v v i m i  l U  1 / U  f f f l U l  U q U  lu l l  r u d i n u r s f  attending graduate school. A the University of Wichita, and You wrote that Uo\vntown sU-
A . — B  • W  • .  M year ago 48% of the class of 1950 am surprised at what was con- tions would be le a se d  to make
U U G S l I O n  D P I f i n f i  V e i n A t V  I l f  A n f tU IO P O  continued in advance study. Law talned therein. . , , '1'®!*’ facilities available to ourbgUvOUUII l / l  l l l l |0  veil lU l j  U l  A llb W v rS  has attracted the greatest num- Since I do not have back is- school for television work. 1 be-

'  ber (28). followed"bv b u sF n ^  ®̂ Ĵ ®®** Publication at hand, Ileve that they would be more
By Phil Temes administration (18) arid medicine I'avo to paraphrase some than happy to contribute their

“Whflt w n iild  vnii I f  .... L j  A/b/v (1 7 ) .'The remaining 46 flrst-vear of your comments. facilities up to a point, but Inafflpk ffiafkA .,. J* If y o u  were presented 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  alumnl are studying In a total f know you are In favor of doubt If they would appreciateostrich feathers dyed green? This question was asked fields. progress for the University, but constant comings and golng ŝ of
or several female students on this camnun Th» m npf Only 54 members of the class *®®** H would cost the col- students who will want to write, 
readily volunteered statement w n* iTia?  ®** 23%, have entered business, >®«® ih® d ty  too much produw, act In, and film theirn (ra ffia  f ills? '*  was , , , W hat Kind Of compared with 30% In 105o! money. In one issue, you said own shows.
*M«» -**Lrir *u. . Twelve o these are engaged In that the money could be put to The best way for students to

wn« tVirtSfAnn. **̂*1“***®** ^^®m In modern dance cos- ?®*?® ®**®® of manufacturing, 10 better use in the engineering get experience Is with their own
Î ***nf proud own- tumes!" No doubt modern dance investments, 8 In* or chemistry -departments. station, w orkiM  under the su-

,P®” oom- would be given additional atw **eal estate, and Unless the money Is used for penislon of n cu lty  members
Sirtil?”!!?/* survey It was de- mosphere through the use of remainder are the proposed TV sutlon, It will with freedom to produce what

. Hm P-een costumes, gwen lU hu  h?iRinJ« ® ®̂  "®‘ ^  available at all. they wish. ^
M thev^(»ma**from F*®®" ®«rtaln8, all utfllBlng^the “®*"®®® Pursuits. The money will nbt come from in d e n ts  a t the University

they come from the bird. feathers, of course. * V t/U ^ A  AT — «  general taxes, but from other want and can use that television
The most popular use for w«t»» ♦»,« i«».__ _ Vr flC Ii F f O W r  sources. Firstly, dealers and riis- station. How about nrlntlng tht

« tr lc h  feathers would naturally studenVanctlonS^S^^^^^ 7 ^ ----------- Z T T .  .  .  ®ther side of the question?
be as hat decorations—o r entire ®̂** school work, a generation A © W  D o / l l l l f l A f l  ^  project to finance Bob Barber,
hats. Start a new fad, ostrich ®f quill users would be apprecl- ^ aOivon Textbooks ^ p n tig  Bringi Kifg Svatoni
.""irLiSi, "•sr’r.„= r =; ‘•vcboiogai Mm  For Toom Tauniaiiionti

- -  buy the entire stock In order psychologist at Ohio SUte
T M E  S t f M n  A t A f V D  ^  H®®P f®«thers from re- has made the claim By Dave Wilkinson
•  ®  w lx J T l jn i#  TV f i l l  placing candles as re-useable textbooks should be read for i f u  tio«-A *TKai«a.u ji, t.

F e b ™ _ „ ^  there^U n r d o l w ^ ^ f a t ' I t T r e a l i ;  h S f  Y*’es”"aronf
^ V o lu m e  LVI, N o . J ^  S ^T ib l^ w o 'S fd  X  t ' I S  '" it

E ? £ 5 L ”! s r t S l > S ' O n^ 'S ^ho irhoart^” ''!? -

“T heycould renlaS 'nT lH iib^i!!’ i*S®®w putrle pattern by which " '‘'® ® *" ^ * ‘*'®» ^be sc h ^ l, flyers would try  to down
hum P ®®® P'^F® P*<1* we learn.” ^ O'V®*̂  kltentors wore relucUnt to one anothers crafL The minority

V. — ----------------- —  Su?elv olTlffM i«'*’l3® Lantern decided that text- ‘*® owner. think the tran T n ith  the highest
B e^ rfv  ^ o k  authors demand loo much *®me University Rylng, or most beautiful Kites

dpUrtmoBt ^  Rnrt fro"' »‘«dents. Too many of ®f®.d®nt8 who believe Inter-col- fliouPclwIn
wichii* MMpi Vb %)tidi*i‘ 1̂ ^*] green as part of them. It said, "detract from the [fSlote kite tournaments should Althbugh It will undoubtedly•d. tMmiMtjSn wrf: I"® 8®booI colors, and use them value of their Ideas by submera- be taken up. Imagine the suSh m  k-  1 1 .- ® * win undoumeaij

"I"® *’ .  S*?®"' ® f®f? of drob a!S resulting. W. U. LITERS DOWN *"®"T 3̂ ®*”  ‘*®'®*‘® 5®oBd- il« el r.. .u ®®bool dances, ostrich ciraultous writing. They appar- BRADLEY l.N CLOSE EIVENT luler-colleglate, there could bs
Thi Bunfina.p <• • .v fcather fans could be used to ®!}f*y* *̂ ^®'y what they're talking plight be a sample headline fob niany good features of kite flvlnf

2“ SP‘T ® " ‘ ‘?^’® decorations »b®VL ^ut their literary tech- »®wed by the story: W. U? KUe t e a m a ^ c h  a teem
ttf.taTriw Iwen roundViHVie. «nd stirrers, all of course made discourage the reader’s sters downed the Bradlev Low. i! f . ® ^  ^
t  ? ? M ‘"•P !" «»• ? / * ,̂?®" ostrich feathers. For ®f ®®»n* R*®rs yesterday aft"rnoon in - expensive In these days of

New Year’s ove parties the feathl r * 8b®®ke/Stadium b J f i^ T c ro w d  high taxes.s.»„ss sLm  s  IS ig s s M  r m s
&d£r*1iBBuA?” lur«® Beverly Parish su» m {. »iin# ®'"®" ‘"tended for his ley i e J S l e a g u e  leading Brad- come true. Who knows, some

£ a .» S s E  s:S«H :-«"S  •««,»
Xb—aa » ĥ® ostnpaigners passed out readers with his knowlsdcra nf team s Kites, while his own craR

...................... A| Ahr.rti "Why don’t  you give them ^  Indlvlduallee o n e ’s Wichita will, face iha tn..au putveralty, Columbus, Ohio, h a ^

foot; witoV.................convinced tK v  the ‘oyal t K oî SL i ‘he theft of a  church statue.
«itor . . . . _  ch.HM «»™.B Of using them a ?  b ^  them T n«t«H ® ll"  k""®” *** .®P®*̂  >®aS?th® A chapter spokesman said

B n a i n t a  a n d  A d v a r tia in x  wm  impractical. teDrechSui^^ ^  shamroclu or This will undoubtedly be o n e ^  «*Jh® fraternity has susuendw
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keiecHve Service birector 
llteveais Draft Low Chaii9es

Major General Lewla B. Herahey* director o f se
lective service, last week iwued a statement clarifying 
the draft law, complete w ith 1961 amendments a i it 
^rU ins to college students. Here, briefly, is’ how

mire *>*' no "lore poet- ?wU'” 'pMSl"hOTV'’i?*fh *° 
firmSments, only deferments. Mt a m  ^  *̂1?̂  *̂ ®*''*
Rat If. students who get called

tmtil the end o f the academic 
vMr But students in this situa* 
S on 'are granted only one de
ferment-after that they must 
enter the service.

Qen. Hershey says a student 
who gets his induction orders 
ihouldn’t get panickjr. A ll he 
has to do Is to ask his dean to 

the local board that he (the 
•tudent) is doing satisfactory 
work, and that this work began 
before he got his induction no
tice.

But remember: Enrollment, ac
ceptance and registration don't 
count. The Important thing is 
actual attendance at classes.

The classification described 
above is called 1-S. There Is also 
a 2-S classification. This defer
ment may be renewed each year, 
thus permitting the student to 
finish college before "going in.”
A 1-S deferment, on the other .jack Finer Mprtin? 
hand, is a "one year”  deal

How does one get a 2-S defer- swrPt«.Sw «n  frpffimr a and Dick Roment? Well, ge tt^g  a score of 
70 or belter on the selective serv
ice college qualification test 
helps a lot. So does being In the 
up^r portion of the class. Draft 
boards take both these points 
Into account when passing out 
classifications.

Gen. Hershey says students 
who meet one or both o f these

o f an academic year.
enlistments? The

agreed not to accept anv man 
after he has be2!l 

called for his pre-induction phyg- 
i®  «  \l M o s t s t u d e n t s .  s a ^

« ‘*VP>eting their aca- 
SSTiii yaa** »n 1952 will have

Intar-Frotamity 
Offieors Elected

Noel Estep, PI Alpha PI has 
*»en elected second-

BvTf?.ifri o f the Inter-FVatemIty Council, f o r m e r l y
Council** ® Pan-Hellenlc
«  officers elected bv the

-(a** 1̂?® council are 
vice- 
linn

Gamma
!oem- 

Oamma,bach, Alpha 
treasurer.

Members of the couhcli who 
w ill serve with the officers are 
Jack Beaver and Bill Eldred, Pi 
Alpha PI; Sam Saddler and BUI 
Harrin, Men of Webster; Craw
ford Barber and J e r r y  Una- 

Phi Uballon Sigma, and 
Dan Tevis, Alpha Gamma Gamma.

t h e  8 U W F L O W IM

Weill

BuUalo Writer 
Airs ̂ Arguments 
Against Pledging

The University of Buffalo 
®P®J-‘ *’n»n, at Buffalo, N.Y., re-
I^ever'VSl^^i "a^ons "Why 

® Sorority." They

anrt ''a a®  ̂ wishedmyself Instead of 
'>>’ ■> *> ">> '»»'

fort *'l“ **“5?^, * came to college and I 
didn’t want to start.

never danced with a 
man In my life and I didn't want

. I thdn't like the Idea of hav
ing IQ room with the same girl all 
semester.
T ® sweateT and

‘ook very attractive In a 
e '^ e less , low-cut gown.

6- I am a male.

CoH»g« M«n D«sigii 
Compin Dot« Moniral

A group of enterprising stu- 
^enu at Yale Universitv have 
pub ished a little book called 
Going Places," designed to help 

college men date college women 
on a sounder, srhoother basis.

Twenty women's colleges are 
dealt with at some length, in
cluding maps of each campus, im-
Pnf^ni telephone numters and 
details about curfew.

One of these colleges, we re
gret to say Is a fiction. Located 
somewhere In New Hampshire. 
Us women ore beautiful and its 
regulations are lax. The editors 
hope other colleges will take the 
hint.

bioiigurates 
Afhlefic Counseling pogrom

An assistant coach at the University o f Delaware 
i  ®T »  personal academic program for

^ e  studente on his squad. The coach, Milo K. Lude, 
# out the scholastic, guidance plan because he 

^  college experience how important
counseling could be to a student athlete. The 

here by Lude is operating successfully 
amd may ment w ider imitetion, it waa emphasized. 
Here s how it works.

is Import- fulness from his coach, the stu-ant for the operation of a per
sonal guidance program like this 
that Lude, who is serving his 
first year as a football line coach 
on this campus, knows every boy 
on the squad—beyond the casual 
*Hl-ya" stage. After discussing 

his plan with the deans of each 
school of the university, and 
having their approval, Lude sent 
out lettert to every faculty mem
ber who had a member of the 
football squad In class.

The letters ask the cooperation 
of the faculty in doing '^all that 
Is possible to encourage and help 
the student to work to hla aca
demic capacity." Along with 
each letter goes a brief data 
sheet which the Instructor is 
asked to fill out, rating the stu
dent as to attendance, .attitude 
and interest, relative value of 
his work and finally, asking 
whether or not a conference 
with the student would he de- 
slrable^ When each- report comes 
in, Lude sits down with the 
squad member reported on and 
goes over the boy’s academic 
situation with him. Together, 
they try to find ways of improve
ment and Iron out problems. 
Paced with the facta and the 
evidence of interest and help-

H*l>l>y' Is *"'■  m o tto  n o w -

o ir o v e H J  sm ok in g  n « t d l

Be Happy-
^fiou icK irl

WCKIES TASTE BETTER 1
It  takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means line tobacca 
But it takes something else, too—superior work
manship. You get line, light, mild, gcxid-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thaf$ why 
Luckies taste better. SorBe Happy—Oo Lucky I 
Get a carton today!

Ahey ^  -  u icky m en *.

C t o A «  t t  *- *

•AT.e«^
CT • »

L S / M .F T -L u c k y  S tr ik e  Meaus Fine Tobacco

dent is often Inspired to help 
himself. ^

But Lude doesn’t stop with 
talk. He keeps a form record of 
each individual conference, stu
dent by student and course by 
course. At the end of a semester 
or a year, each student may 
check the record, get an ovcr-all 
picture o f his academic prog
ress or weaknesses and profit 
by the experience.

This personal guidance pP6* 
gram for the student players, 
added to the regular academic 
guidance program provided for 
every student at the university, 
has given the young athletes a 
base of a c a d e m i c  assurance 
which helps them develop the 
kind of stHbiilty they need to en
joy a balanced university career.

Students Ro'-e-Ive 
Convo CredHv

Beginning next seineHtor. extra 
hours will be available to Uni
versity o f Illinois at Chienffo stu
dents for their club activities. 
There will be no classes betw'een 
1 and 2 p. m. on Tueidays and 
Thursday but the first nnti third 
Thursdays of each month will be 
set aside for some type of all- 
Unlvcrslty convocation.

The other free hours may be 
used for student organizations 
and activities. The traditional 3 
p. m. Tuesday hour will be 
abandoned.

This decision waa unnoimced 
recently after a meoHng of the 
academic deans—Dean, Harold 
W. Bailey of the College of I.lb- 
era! Arts and Sclnnces. Dean 

Robert P. Hackett of the College 
of Commerce, and D e a n  Fred
erick W. Trezise of the College 
of Bnginieering. The deans de
cided upon such a stop ns a re
sult of a dlscasslon of <lofinite 
hours for convocations.

Witty How«iicin Co*d 
Knows Hot *Doviees'

The Ka Leo O Hawaii. Uni
versity of Hawaii paper, knows 
of a bright freshman coed, who, 
when asked what devices were 
used to liven up a certain article, 
promptly answered: "De Vice- 
president."

wncoMC
SHOCKERS

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continental Qrillft

eONTVMaMTAL
a a iL L S

Oaard Fowr Mesdtk
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Shocken Face Firsf Of Three 
Defensive Tests Against O CU

In ju red

University of Wichita’s Shockers will play the first 
of three games against defensive-minded teams when 
they meet the Oklahoma City University Chiefs on their 
floor Saturday night.

As nf gaoies playwl thru Mon  ̂
?n Doyle Parrack'srtav »Ught. C’onc!

C'h'lefs wore rated number two 
In the nation on defense by hold* 
ing tlioir opponents lo an aver
age of -t.'t.fl points per game 

Otltt'!*' fipfpn«lve-lncl'

Boa^{ing a 14-C record thru 
Monday nlghi. the Chiefs will be 
making thnir first home stand 
aft'*!’ HH exi^nded road trip thrti
thp i

B rtMP the Jaunt Into New 
York nmi Vow Jersey, Oklahoma 
( ‘Ity fttid suffered ’ only three 
losses only to drop successive 
eaiiies (<» Siena. Seton Hall, and 
lonn' Tljn trip was concluded 
Wr<lnc>dsy night at Creighton 
of On aha.

riit)Outcn on tiielr home floor. 
th» (Mdofs will be pointing to a 
win and a hid to the NCAA re
gional tmtrnament nevt monilt. 
A ranking of 14th In the nation 
on frre t' row 
porconj. w

SrorrrM Battle
On< o ).i(»ie two of the nation's 

leading senrer.s will be battling

^  % r t  %. • • •  « « • « .  SBUt-AW as

’ ' ow percentages, 66.fl 
will add to their hopes.

eaeh oil •'r in tlie non-league tilt.)gU(
SlmcktT forward Cleo Littleton
Is eurrrmly parking an average

meof IM  points per contest whi 
Don T’«‘nwetl. a six-foot, seven- 
liu!  ̂ font»*r. Is averaging 17.1 
poin's p'*r name.

Coa' ii Rainh Mlller’t Shockers 
wi!’ eni/'f the contest with a 
} > to roawoli reedrd. He will

C a g e  h e a d e r s  
F a c e  B a t t l e s

Itiifiitniirtil banketball rntn-
f»eilti«ni uill round Into top 
iM*m I' »«ei k with PPP “ A,'’ 

Mrii*. lo'-iiii> and PPP '‘B."
haitMiig td retain their reaper- 
Hye lead*, in Red. White and 
Blue Mrhrdtile for this
w eek  i v   ______

f IS
ri.j >41. Phi Ms “ n."

2 ‘ ••IV* »s. F.o.r.*». M.o.•■fl” w. AmDid Air.
rr.u. u

^S:*s W.l>st«r **A” »*. phl Ma
ei.i *«. Phi Mb “ A.-

FM Mk "A.”
s:i.% I «*•» n .  w.o.

re;ii. ti
IM.I Mil - A ”  r t .  FI Alpha. 

^7:1.^ • B”  »« . Hat paathar*.

^  Sil.t—w-h.iar ' ‘H'* at. FaeaN).

Classifieds
M RHKBY

' ’ lU ' l> ' 'u  • III my homp Srtnn Jar- 
diiip III..,. .-.I l.oRopadlca npiir univpi- »i’ \ II ' •

r  OocqhsA\ - 
n{ ''If'nHah

T»iiiH'i BWsTfllsJMâ awir
upt-m 1:1.7 F.M. MMi«ar Mini Friday 
oppii i nn p.M. snliirday and Sunday

— Now Showing—
Janr Kii^nell - QraBeho Mars 

i'ranU Stnalm
••IKM RI.K DYNAMITK”
fValiiri-iiP • ('Artaon - Kewa

RAWfORD hrst Rii'

OppM 11:06 A.M. Monday Ihra 
Aalurds) . . 75r *!■ I:6S F.N.

— Vow Showing—
I'ary Ormnl - Itatay ntake

•‘ROO%I FOR ONE MORE**
I arloAd - Npwa

probably siring along with Lit
tleton, John Fripftersdorf.

inclined quin
tets renudnlng on the Shockers’ 
sfhi'diile are Tulsa on Feb. 28 
and Oklahoma A and M on 
March 1. Both of these teams are 
coaclied i).v two of the nation's 
foremost defensive strat^sts. 
brothers Clarence and Henry 
ll»a. respectively, and Coach Par- 
rack le.'irtii.'d hl's basketball from 
the laiiir while attending the 
Aggie s<diord.

Rptnrn Home

Mer-
vin Carman. Gary Thompson, 
and Dick Sanders for a starting 
lineup.

A reserve game will precede 
the feature game.

Other games Saturday night; 
SI. at Drake.
Bradley at Talta.
DetnHt at OkhiMfna A aad N.

Loses Two 
Or Road Trip

pas.sing. 'The Shocker'S trailed 
from the start and lost bv a score
of 74-48, giving Drake a clean 
sweep of this season's two game 
series.' The Bulldogs won Go-63 
In Wichita earlier In the season.

Cleo rjttleton paced'Wichita 
with 16 points although he sat 
out about a third of the game 
becau.«e of fouls. He later fuuled 
out of the contest with four 
minutes to play.

Drake led at llie end of the 
first period 1»-13 but quick bas- 
kets by Uie Shockers brought 
them within two points of the 
Bulldog's score. Drake led at 
halftime 32-25 and took a com
manding lead In the third period 
58-34.

On Monday night the Shockers 
stayed in striking distance until 
the final period when at that 
point the Detroit Titans scored 
at will to win 87-69.

The duel between Ihe two 
school's top scorers w'as ham
pered somewhat by fouls. Nor
man Swanson, Detroit center re
ceived four fouls in the first 
period and I.ittlcton fouled out 
of tile game In the fourtli period.

Swanson, the Missouri N'alley 
!ea<ting scorer, was held to 13 
|K)ints but kep_t his leud with an
average of 19.7 point.s per game 
compared with Littleton’s aver
age of 19.1 in Conference plnv, 
Littleton scored 21 points for trte 
game while John Frledorsdorf 
placed second with 19 polnl.5.

The Titans led all the wav after 
the early part of the first period 
and the period ended 2.3-17. De
troit led 4.1-34 at the half and 
maintained their 11 polni lead at 
the end of the third Gu-'t. Tlie 
win evened the .serle.-4 lietween 
the schools as WlchUa had won 
the previous meeting.

\t anted
r'OM.Ki ■ H<i*. Farm ralMd for pari- 
time i^iir. u:> auburban aertagt. Room, 
bonril NMitr* fl-0470. 1*.

r .M 'N I 'Y  III my horn*. M m '* ghirtii 
'tx  d*llvrry. riion*

For Sale
FOP R,\) K Urusonabl*~-lB5l Mt of 
.lire  .,-un l-:nryolop#«Hai. 30 rolumea: 
l l ' » l  -<-• lltijl. of Knowledge. To vol
ume- , ll‘..l set Kunk and W ngnalle 
SUmtnrd Pirtiniuiry; 2 Volumes. All 
new a -I I ,te.| •dlllona. Phone «3-7ftOO. 

_^:ilOJ !•: iK h  Pirr'et. 2x. _
FOR SM  i: -Tnxedo—like new-- sixe 3  ̂

retu 'iir Mho size s u r  patent thoet. 
^  P l'riie fl‘j-«>777 lx.

TVrt?Tii
WI1.I, do isiii'iB.in my home. C<ill-3-S389 

s ■ «i ft in . or after •  p. m. 4x.

WNOtCSAlE
MEATS

A  Complete Grocery 
D eperlm en l A t 
Y o « r  .Service

CARL
tE U ’S

MARKET
IdOO N. St. Francia 

FreePhone 
S-SAAl
ii-tntr Delivery

Paul Sdieer
The University of Wichita lost 

two basketball games on their 
last road trip w*hich was com
pleted oh Monday night. '

The Shockers, were beaten by 
the Drake Bulldogs last Satur
day. night in a game that was 
marred by many fouls and bad Ts the multiple-choice quit • 

fair way to evaluate a student’s 
knowleage?

Multiple-choice quiazes have 
their aavantages from the view
point of both teacher and stu
dent. Undoubtedlv, t h e y  are 
easier to grade. It is even possible 
to slough off this tedious job on 
■a machine.

Most students wilt agree, we 
think, that such an examination 
requires more knowledge of facts 
but less correlation of them. And 
where wrong answers are not 
subtracted from the final score, 
guesswork Is often the decisive 
factor.

Is this right? A student can 
perhaps pas.s a quis or a course 
on guesswork, but after gradua
tion nobody is going to stand 
around w*ith three alternatives 
for him to pick from.

Essay quizzes are criticized for 
giving a break to tlie student 
with writing ability who can 
"sling the bull." But multiple- 
choice quizzes seem Just as par
tial to the .student who has a 
good memory for isolated facts, 
altho he ofter has no idea how 
these facts fit together.

It looks as if the essay quiz, 
while not ideal, still gives the 
teacher a good idea of what the 
Btudent U getting out of liis 
course. And it helps the student
Eut the facts humping around in 

is head to some use.
Shouldn’t learning be more 

than filling in little circles with 
a black pencil?

te# Ut ftr RIsiMrai 
■f Waddlsgt M d  

All tsM ial Oesaiiisi

GIVE A PORTRAIT, 
AN EVERUSTIN6 GIFT

From

RORAiAUOH
MH.LSAP
STUDIOS
3in.N E. (VntrnI 

Ph. 62-8511

glamour
lot

sale

1081/t W.  DottgUs Phone 2>4204

Broken Hand Intemipts no 
Of Jump Shot Ace, Scheij

By B. B. Btewart
A broken hand- haa interrupted temporarily i 

rise of Paul Scheer, sjx-foot-one-inch Shocker forwa 
to a stardom predicted by some o f the top coachei 
the nation.
Scheer, a fophomore, had been

a regular starter for Coach Ralph 
Miller ui

C ajl^  "Rock," a nlcknanJ 
rlved_ from the "ShamrwSri

........ until the first. Creighton
game last week. In the third 
quarter of that contest a bone in 
his left hand was broken. Cur- 
rently with his hand In a cast. 
Scheer will probably be out of 
action the rest of the season.

Prior to this, he ranked sec
ond In Shocker Individual scor
ing with 252 poinu through the 
Bradley tilt, tor an average of 
12 points per game. He scored 
over 20 points against three op- 
onents this season—Pepperdine, 
Bradley, and Southwestern.

A graduate of St. Mary’s High 
here in Wichita, Scheer set no

grinned and said, "You have J 
good enough." ■

1-fng practice sessions i 
made his jump shot aca 
enough to account for aid 
few buckets for the SHm 
this season. Neither the j 
shot nor floor play docs he a
having patterned after a 

id *

Qiilzes Depend 
FooMiich On Lnck

records in high school, but saw 
:tlon.plenty of acflon, lettering four 

* * '• •• “ ’ twyears In basketball .and two In 
track.

Wlien we spoke to him at the 
Houston game Monday night, he 
recalled that his first Interest in 
basketball came as far back as 
the third grade In elementary 
school. He credits several older 
brothers and his coaches at St. 
Mary's with aiding him In his 
early development.

In his first season with the 
Shocker yearlings, Scheer aver-

elae, and he denies having 
Idols in the game. *'

On the subject of oi 
Scheer said he regards Bohi 
Uck of Oklahoma A & fl 
Ray Steiner o f St. Louis Mi 
touchest Indiridttal opp 
has faced. As to the 
guard he has met, Schw"
mented, “They haven’t 

1 ones on me." And 
St. Louis Bills credV

g i ^
the !

all-around tot

aged 11.8 points per gw e , finish
ing second behind Dub Qualls.

yei
with Muthwestem, he fired in
IS field goals, breakliw the old 
record of 11 set by Elvm Vaughn
In 1948. The new record was 
broken four games later by fresh
man forward Cleo Littleton who 
hit 17 against Creighton.

being the 
team to play against.

Quizzed about how It fedl 
play against naUonelly-i 
teams, he referred to l 
them as “ just another bssi 
game,”  but added, soborlv 
he plays them “ with the 
fllesT’

But the butterflies haveVli 
parently bothered him thlii 
son, for both coaches Ed 
of St. Louis and Forddy . 
son of Bradley predicted 
watching him play that he 
be a player to watch as i 
star.

'H iAAA|!iJb

It'f Sm^wC to be
in our

Stitchless ~ Button * Down
Roll Collar in Oxford Cloth

A shirt thaVi smart oi It Is com* 
fortable . » , tint oxford cloth with 
• coft roB collar, stltchless and 
buttoned down. In whites or spring 
colors.

ntlzn’s 7uar\l4Klng4 
Tlnst 7too«^

|d«
Ithi
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Cin̂ ilaiet 
irForTratk

I i record numi^r of M eand|. I * the 1H52 Shocker track 
IdatM ®̂rJ{3Je{i daily workouts 
r iX H c a d C o n c h 'C .A . **Ab-

oM^hTS mem-
IJS  0?  varsity !>aRketbaI! and 

nfluadH with seven cagera 
H ^nve Coach
ISSwell is expecting more candl- 

fwm the two sports after 
Kitartetball season and spring 
iMttall drills arc completed. 
I^ddllional home meeU are still 
U St planned to supp cment the 
RS; ilreadv set. The Shockers 
C S i their season March 29. at 
ISTannual Oklahoma A. and M.

'oo«>a11 line 
JSi has been appointed as- 
in't track coach.

Weed Record
The Dailv Princetonlan, Prince- 

University In New Jersey, 
Meirtii It niay nave the best blood 
IZulion record of any colleRe In 

M country: 5« per cent o f  the 
tndents pledged a pint of blood

recch.________________

Denver Signed 
To Play W V

Denver University of the 
Hkyiine Conference has been 
"Iffncd for the University of 
WIchlU's football schednle for 
19.'S3 and 19M, Athletic Dlrec- 
tor Norvall Neve annonnred 
today.

The Pioneers will play at 
Veterans Field Nov.' 7, I9.M 
TOd then host the Hhorkers on 
Nov* n, 1054.

Tennis Reinstated; 
Veriek Named Coach

Tennis has been reinstated Into 
the University’s varsity athletic 
program after a year’s absence 
.llm Valek has been named head 
coach.

Carl Mlbeck. 1950 Missouri Val
ley Conference singles runnerup, 
and Jim Thomas, Arkansas Cl^ 
Junior College transfer, two of 
the leading 1952 prospects have 
been working out indoors, Coach 
Valek said.

Entries Due Soon 
For Intramurals
’ ournamonis arc now belnv a*frSh'̂  v'*' *v*r°"’“*’***Innrt. * *̂'*^patrlck. intramural 
\yer>î  this

for the ping pong tour, 
ney must be in by March lO An 
;;ntry will consist of six single"

'**o«'”nament play will begin March 11. •

amr*.lri''M"rch f " "  ’ ’
tin«”ir.‘r i  J®** IwwIIng competl- 
V submitted bv March
.1, Pln>offs will begin on March 5.

Som« Enjoy Trovblo
A short one from the Dally 

.Kau ân, University of Kansas: 
The way some people seem to 

enjoy getting into trouble makes 
one think they do it because the 
excitement keeps their minds off 
the trotible they already have 

. gotten Into.’'’

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY

IF YOU’R I SN S V IR S S i SMOKER 
THE RMHT AMSWIR IS OViB 2001

Tm , to o  HmM avory d«y 
your nuM und Ihroot oiw 
•xpusud tu irrhutiun. • • 

AOO GOOD RIAfONt WHY 
YOU A l nmiR OPP tMOKINO

PHiur M ormsI
rtO V IO  definitely miUhr. . .  MOVMI 

definitely /«ff irritRdng than Rny other 
lending hmnd . • .  MOVED hf ootstnoding 

nbee end thront speciniista.

i XTMAt  AtTENTION AU COUEOE STUDENTS
EYtry Sunday Evening over CBS

THI PHILIP MORRII PLAYHOUfI
Present! an Outstanding College Student 

Featured with Famoui Hollywood Star! 

in the P H I L I P  M O R R IS  Intercollegiate Acting Competition

3 U n d e ie a le d

Bernhardt Leads 
Faculty Squad 
To 43-26 Win

George Bernhardt racked up 19 
points to lend the Men’s F’aculty 
five to a 4.'! to 29 victory ov^r a 
fighting Arnold Air quintet in 
intramural basketboll Inst week. 
Bob Bronson was high for.Arnold 
Air with II points..

Johnny Costantln found the 
range for i i  points to pare the 
Tri.p *'A”s in o n>t to .Tl victory 
over the second place WelisteV 
“A" of the Blue League. The 
Trl-P “ A"s now have a reo<)rd of 
6 and 0 to lead the Tied T.eague.

Bill Rckholdt tallied 14 points 
to aid the Webster *'B”s in down
ing the Cowpokes .19 to 29.

Four buckets by J. D. Tkimiston 
helped the FOF’s rool off the Hot 
Panthers :I2 to 19. Young tallied 
8 points to lead the losers.

At the weekly meeting of team 
representatives It wa.s decided 
that a double-elimination tourna
ment would he held to determine 
the campus court kings.

With approximately two weeks 
remaining to go here Is Ibe way 
the [..eagiies shape tip.

B I I 'R  I .R A n t ’R
BBB ..... Won
K f ’. *    ; I
IIrI eMthrn ......................  s s
PM Mr  ••a -  ......... ' .  * a
P» Alph ,.  t  4

F IIM f .......................... I  •

W H IT R  I.K A O I'BERroliy ...............................g g
n ^ b a lrr  “ II* * ..............................  4 g

...........................................  3 t
Aninld A ir  ♦  ^. Oomma “ ll“  | 4

R K n  I.R A O t'B
P P P  “ A * » ..................................... • •
Wr.bairr “ A "  ....................'. 4. |
nom m a “ A ”  ..................................... 3 %
Phi Hit “ A " .......................... t  t

s / f  V»riiMy ........................ I  •
U R i M ........................................................ I  g

Friends Downs 
Women Gagers

Friends University's women’s 
basketball team hreexed by Uni
versity of Wichita's women’s 
team 49.2(1 lost Friday afternoon 
at Friends' Gym.

High scorer for Friends’ team 
was forward Joyce Rlgg.s with 
18 points. Freshman forward 
Carol Cabeen lead Wichita’s scor
ing with in points. The half-time 
score wo.s 20.19, Friends’ favor.

Under the coaching of Dorothy 
Marlin, inslriictor of wonen's 
physical etlucation, seven women 
played against the Quakers for 
the University. The team con
sisted of Connie Barlow, Caro! 
Cabeen, Flose Lamb, Patty Payne, 
Sara Goeller, I>onna Henry, .lean 
Walker, ami Marcia Hewitt.

Spring Football 
Drills To Open

43 Gridden Report 
To Carlson. Feb. 25
Stress on o f  f  e ns i v e 

drills will hold the keys to 
the 1952 spring football 
practice which starts Feb.' 
25, Head Coach Bob Carl
son said this week.

Forty-three players will report 
to Coach Carfson and bis staff 
Monday to begin a L’Osesslon 
training period. The drills must 
bo comjileted within in dnvs ac
cording to the regulation handed 
down ny the National Collegiata 
Athletic Association.

Among the 41 gridder.s will be 
21 Icttet*men, 7 sqtiadinen, IS 
transfers, and 3 freshmen.

These freshmen will Im* eligi
ble for varaltv competition next 
fall but incoming frosh next Sep 
tember will be resMlr'ted in 
freshmen compeiltlon Co ae h  
Carlson said.

The-, first few da>s of this 
spring’s drills win emphasise' 
conditioning with siTimmugca 
slated to start on the tidrd day. 
Intrasquad games will he held 
each ^titrday.

Coach Carlson said the drills 
will center around the 'r forma
tion with variation*:, and the l>aW 
anced line.

Rxperlmenta wUH personnel 
will rank second In importance 
to offense. This has been made 
necessary due to the addition of 
several transfers from junior 
colleges and I.ovola University 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and San 
Francisco university, the Shocker 
mentor stated.

Coach Carlson who will be 
starting his second year at the 
helm (H the Shockers also Indi
cated that the new personnel 
will make for a more spirited 
practice.

The 1052 spring roster is M 
follows:

na«H«Tea^a—Dick Handm*. Bob WH- 
lib«y*, Billy Pace*, Oene Kulin», eonaib 
Hoftmant, rjhI Bud Qlatlar.

k^rt flRlfbMliR— Bob Burton*. BaJ 
Day*. Harold Copper. Merir l.ofU« X* 
and Bill Klobuchar.

lUtM  Halfbeeka—Ray roTeman. B«e* 
•riy Winston. Don Sttimp. and Brnnr 
L«e*.

Vnllboeki—Bit Romero. Kenneth 
son*. Jack Touns. and Al Taylor.

Rndi—Bllat Thomas. Rill RckhoMt, 
Ted Connell. John Holm*. Tony Sirupp* 
X. Ijirry Parker X. Joe DInda, and John 
Walor.

TaeUea—Ron Summers. Darrell R lA  
Charley Varner, Oeorae Thomna. Brveo 
CfironUter*. and Jim Ryan*.

flvardR—Dan Bollars. nene P»lua«t 
John Vretia. Bob MIhalaky. BUI Harrln, 
Bill Rohrbacken*. and Jim DIBernardI*.

Ci>al4>n~D lek Colem an. Vern Speleh«%  
Oeorse Baker* and I j ir r y  Rlajcher*.

*Tmna(er« X Vreahmen.

Sir Francis Drake was the first 
Englishman to travel around the 
world.

A bird’s feather Is the strong
est thing in nature for its sise 
and w e i g h t . ___________
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KMUW Airs Dramo, Music 
Provided By Tape Network

For tfte past three months the University’s radio 
station, KMUW-FM, has been using the services of the 
National Association of Educational Broadcasters Tape 
Network to supplement its broadcasting facilities.

La«( November KM yW  Joined
the NAEB Tape Network and 
began to uflo Ita "canned*' pro
grams on the evening shows In 
Pecember. , f

Don Hofmann, station program 
director.' said that "these pro
grams offer a higher level of 
entertainment than has ever be
fore i>een aired in this part of 
the country."

"Those shows, which last from 
13 minutes to an hour and a half 
without anv commercials, are of 
the etlucatlonal and cultural 
type," Hofmann said.

Out of a series of .10 programs 
NAEB has prepared. KMUW has 
subscribed to nearly a dozen. A 
few of these include the "BBC 
World Theatre,” a weekly hour- 
and-a-haif show featuring top 
British stars: "Stories 'n Stuff,'* 
a series of 10-mlnuie shows for 
children; "Music for the Connois
seur" and "Festival Concerts,” 
two hour-long programs of un
interrupted classical music; "In 
ternational Visitor," a 15-mlnute 
Interview with a foreign visitor 
to this country; and "Master- 
works Story," a 15-minute pro
gram on the background of vari
ous pieces of classical music.

The NEAB began in January. 
1950. when the manager of New 
York City’s munclpal station. 
WTNC, offered to a limited 
group of stations a tape-recorded 
program series.

In January. 1951. headquarters 
for NAEB were moved to the 
University of Illinois campus.

At present th e  network has 
grown to A5 partIWpatiitg sta
tions in 10 slates and one in 
Puerto Rico.

To dale, progratns have been 
produced by member stations, 
the British Broadcasting Corpo
ration, the Canadian Broadcast
ing Corporation, the Cooper 
Union, the Twentieth Century 
Fund, the Lowell Institute, the 
Rocky Mountain Radio Council, 
commercial stations and net-- 
works, university-sponsored con
ferences. and various public 
service institutions.

KMUW. which Is located on 
the FM band only at 19.1 mega
cycles, started Its'daytime opera
tion last Monday and Is now 
broadcasting I IU  hours a day 
from noon to 11:30 p.m.

WU Grad B#com«s 
Sefttof School Hood

Robert Thomas. .lanuary, 1952. 
graduate, has accepted the posi
tion as principal of seltzer School, 
according to Dr. Rohert Mood, 
head of the English department 
here.

Prior to his rroduntion from 
the TbdversUv Thomas was an 
English mniof.

Seltzer School, a countv ele
mentary school, is located six 
miles east of Oliver, and one- 
half mile south of Kellogg.

THE SUNFLOWER

Jose Limon
Modern Dancer 
To Appear Here 
In March Show

Joee Limon, hailed bv. dance 
critics as one of America’s most 
dIsttiVguished dartcers, will pre-. 
sent a concert, March 13 at o;30

fi. m., in the University Audi- 
orlum. Both theatre and dance 

will be integrated Into the con
cert.

Mr. Limon has performed In 
numerous Broadway shows and 
had featured roles in "Ameri
cana" and "As Thousands Cheer."

The dancer's first ambition was 
to become an artist. He got his 
introduction to the dance world 
when a friend persuaded him to

go to a concert of Harold Kreutz- 
erg, European modern dancer. 

After the concert Mr. Limon de
cided to enter the dancing field 
despite the fact that he had never 
even mastered the two-step or 
fox-trot.

The following day Mr. Limon 
took his first lesson and started 
a career which has reached such 
heights that critics arc calling 
him America’s greatest male moo- 
em  dancer.

While stationed at Camp Lee, 
Va., during World War n, Mr. 
Limon won nationwide acclaim 
for a dance-drama he directed en
titled "W e Speak for Ouraelves.” 
While still in the service he be
came active in planning and pro
ducing many anows’ for hospital 
and camp entertainment.

Since his dlicharge from the 
army, Mr. Limon has been active 
In all departments of the dance 
world.

Tickets for the concert in 
March cost SI. Thev are on sale 
now in the women’s physical 
education office.

Gandhi's Aid*
Continued From Page 1

is in Calcutta, has received d^ 
grees from England’s Oxford Unl- 
versttv, where he.was educated. 
He was formerly the counsellpr 
ami advisor on foreign affairs to 
the late Mahatma Gandhi In the 
latter’s endeavors for peace. Last 
summer he returned to Europe 
for a tour of the western half 
of that continent.

He pointed out that he could 
hot go into countries behind the 
Iron. Curtain without losing his 
visitor’s permit. Since .'le is not 
a citizen of -the United Slates, 
he would not be allowed to re
turn to this country.

In Asia. Dr. Chakravarty said, 
coverage of news for American 
papers seems to be Inadequate. 
And In Europe, loo. he said, news 
which is transmuted to this coun
try is often "whitewashed."

When asked about conditions 
In Germany, he suggested that 
the United' Slates should first 
build up German democracy be
fore asking them to Join the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi

zation.
"The German people are fed 

up with war,”  Dr. Chakravarty 
declared when asked about hfs 
feelings toward the proposed re
armament of that nation. Any 
ideas of reviving German mili
tarism would meet with much op
position, he said.

During part of his lecture, he 
focused attention on the desire 
of nearly all the colonies of Eu
ropean nations in Africa and 
Asia for freedom and control of 
their own affairs and property. 
He particularly cited, as exam
ples, the case of Egypt and Brit
ain In the current dispute over 
the Suez Canal.

He criticized Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill for asking the 
United States for aid in the fight
ing. when he should, Dr. Chak- 
ravartv maintained, place the dis-

Fehruary 2l.

Wh, Himer
Amsic-WU Dcb«H

Laughter and applause 
vailed at the International de£j 
'Hiursday night as an audlenw21 
approximately 100 persons w? 
nessed a two hour contest k. 
twwn a w itty Australian teS 
and an equally proficient tw 
versity team. The Univet5!K 
Auditorium was the scone of iw 
first postwar international a 

•bate tourney. *
T \ \ e  point of question m  

"H as Federal Oovernment Grow 
Too Strong?’* Affirmative art» 
ments were upheld by the ih 
strallan team comprised of Roi* 
Millhoiise, University of A4 
lalde, and John Reid! Melboun 
University. E d w i n  MoreuJ 
Liberal A ^  senior, and Rus2 
Watson, Business junior n«|

V ^  WichmaJ
head o f the department of m 
nomics and business, acted i 
chairman o f the debate.

pute before the United Natta 
for settlement. ^

Dr. Chakravarty compared tk 
people of Kansas to his nati! 
Bengal, especially the farm* 
and laborers, declaring that pa 
pie from both places are "prsa 
shrewd." He added that farm* 
and laborers are the backbonefi 
this and other countries, alike.

" I  have a great love for Kal 
aas," he said. "Especlallv, I Ik 
the wide horiaons and spread^l 
the lands."

Asked about the compart* | 
of cllmatea In India and Kama 
he said the heat of the gr«

filalns comes close to thatril 
ndla. "But," he added, "It doeall 

stay as long.*^
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